Understanding the Basics

Each capsule of ENZO Gut RepairTM
provides these unique plant nutrients:

ENZO Gut Repair is a particularly useful
nutritional formula to re-balance the gut flora,
and heal gut-based imbalances that affect the
immune and nervous system.

TM

ENZOGENOL® NZ Pine Bark Extract:
with Polyphenols, OPCs,
Flavonoids & Stilbenes
(100 mg)

It acts as a Pre-biotic and natural antiinflammatory specifically formulated to support
the establishment and maintenance of a healthy
gut flora, and promote non-inflamed gut walls
with healthy barrier function.
ENZO Gut Repair does not supply live bacteria,
like so many pro-biotics. Instead, ENZO Gut
Repair provides a high concen-tration of
specifically selected plant nutrients that act
on the cells in our intestinal walls and on the
microbes present in our gut.

POMx® Pomegranate Extract:
with Punicalagins &
Ellagic Acid (200 mg)

Ultimate Nutrition
For Healthy Gut Function

Providing bacteria by themselves, like most
pro-biotics, is often only a temporary solution
because our gut flora constantly shifts
depending on the nutrients we supply our gut
bacteria with. Taking ENZO Gut Repair will lead
to a general shift in the gut flora towards the
dominance of a healthy microflora.

Novasoy® Soy Bean Extract:
with Isoflavones:
Genistin, Diadzin,
Glycitein (75 mg)

1. Promotes growth of desirable bacteria and
suppresses harmful bacteria.

• Healthy Beneficial Gut Flora*
• Non-Inflammed Gut*
• Healthy Gut-Barrier Function*

2. Promotes a healthy, non-inflamed gut
environment and gut barrier function.

TeahealthyTM -

3. Supports the health of the gut-based
immune and nervous systems.

with EGCG, Catechins
& Polyphenols
(200 mg)

Individuals that will benefit most include those
with digestive intolerances, gut inflammation
and leakiness, metabolic imbalances, weight
problems, as well as brain, behaviour and
psychological complaints often caused by gut
dysbioses.

Boosting Your Nutrition for

Green Tea Extract:

ENZO Gut Repair is available from select
pharmacies, qualified health professionals,
and from: www.enzo.co.nz
Enzogenol® is registered trademarks of ENZO Nutraceuticals Ltd.

• Healthy Gut-Immune System*
• Healthy Gut-Brain Axis*

*This product is a nutritional support agent, not a drug. If you have a medical condition
please consult your health practitioner. *These statements have not been evaluated by
the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease.

www.enzo.co.nz

Research Findings
The human gastrointestinal tract
contains a highly complex ecosystem of
various microorganisms, which together
create a unique environment within each
person.
Our dietary habits are the most
important factor determining the
microbial diversity that ultimately affects
our health.
Importance of our Gut Flora - Did you know that
• the different types of gut bacteria you carry have
a huge influence on your overall health, obviously
your gut health, but also your immune system and
your nervous system?
• we carry about 100 trillion microorganisms in our
intestines, more than 10-times the number of human cells in our body?
• we live in close symbiosis with our gut bacteria?
While we supply a suitable environment for them,
they help us digest food, provide nutrients, train our
immune system, and even influence our nervous
system.
• what we eat greatly influences the types and
numbers of microbes that we host in our gut?
Certain foods lead to a healthier gut flora than other
foods. Specifically, plant foods, rich in specific plant
poly-phenols, have many beneficial effects on our
gut flora, because they inhibit the growth of unwanted harmful bacteria, and promote the growth of
desirable healthy bacteria.
• Dysbiosis - imbalances in the gut microflora - is
often a contributing factor in health complaints that
have no obvious connection to gut health, i.e. brain
function problems, depression and anxiety, allergies, skin conditions, and more?

Importance of Gut Barrier Function - Did you
know that
• your intestinal walls provide a critical function to
your health by building a barrier against harmful
bacteria, antigens, toxins and pathogens?
• maintaining the function of the gut barrier is
crucial to optimal health?
• the right nutrients, especially the polyphenoltype nutrients present in plants, can help restore
and promote healthy intestinal walls and healthy
barrier function?
• if your gut barrier does not function properly,
different-types of harmful antigens can reach your
circulation and wreak havoc affecting your immunesystem, nervous-system, your brain, your heart,
your lungs, your entire body?

Happy Gut?

• increased gut permeability, commonly known as
leaky gut, is the precursor to autoimmune disorders
such as Type-I-Diabetes, Rheumatoid Arthritis,
Lupus, MS and autoimmune hypothyroidism? It is
also the pathway to neurologic dysfunction associated with gluten intolerance, Celiac disease, Autism
and ADHD.
• strengthening the gut lining and improving
barrier function can help to relieve or prevent the
impacts of asthma, arthritis, food allergies, ulcers,
Crohn’s, ulcerative colitis, celiac disease, autoimmune diseases, alcoholism, chronic fatigue, joint
pain, migraines, diarrhea, parasitic infections, dysbiosis, candidiasis, multiple sclerosis, and diabetes,
all of which can have their origin in harmful substances penetrating through the intestinal wall.
• Hippocrates once said:
“All disease starts in the gut!”
and recent scientific research is now discovering
that this is true for many different health
problems.

Happy People!

